
aCOLade Colony Counter

Features
 Versatile and easy to use
 Pressure sensor design to record each count automatically
 Use any marker pen
 Adjusts for a wide range of plate sizes from 60 mm up to 150 mm
 Changeable background plate (black or white)
 Back button to deduct incorrect counts
 Non-glare illumination
 Adjustable pressure sensitivity
 Digital read out
 Magnifying glass
 Available with innovative software to record counts direct to a PC

The new aCOLade colony counter is a reliable, easy-to-use device for the rapid manual
counting of colonies on any agar in petri dishes. The versatile design accepts plates from
60mm to 150mm. A pressure sensor detects each count as the operator marks each
colony with a pen and the LED readout displays the count. A ‘back’ button allows for
incorrect counts to be rejected.

The unit is constructed using a ring-illuminator with electronic ballast resulting in a glare-
free light, eliminating any operator eye strain. A simple slide-in background plate allows
for the choice between having a black or white background to aid the counting of different
plate types. An adjustable magnifying glass assists the counting of very small colonies.

The aCOLade SYSW can be connected to a PC and using the supplied software ‘counts’
are transferred automatically to a computer. This allows the operator to record and report
the date for each plate compete with sample number, date, user name, dilution factor
and total count minimising the risk of transcription errors.
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Specification

Net: 1.5 KgWeight:

W310mm x H140mm x D300mmDimension:

Illumination:

3-digit (0-999) LED displayReadout:

Ordering information

aCOLade without softwareaCOLad -MAN

aCOLade with softwareaCOLad -SYSW

White LED Array


